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DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Oollco'.lcai Fairly Goad nnd Holiday Buii-

ncss

-
Very Activei

SEASONABLE TRADE UNUSUALLY LARGE ,

" tlio ICxuoptlonol'n I'nw Soutliorn-
Cltli'H Knvornhlc Ilnports Coino

from All tlio UiiilnrfM Ccu-

tcrHUn
-

Wall .Street ,

New YOUK , Duo. 21K. 0. Dun St Co.'s
weekly rovlow of Irado sava : Holiday tr.ido-

is not always a just measure ot tbo prosper-
Uy

-

of the people , but It Is satisfactory to
know tbat nt most points It li unusually
largo thli year , though seine localities report
tlial It li less than wit yoar. General Irado-
IUU season Is usually light , merchants bolng
engaged in taking fetocic , but at many point i-

it ts reported larger than usual , nud oven
larger than last, yoar. Reports show loss
complaint a i to collection * and a largo trade
is In progress-

.At
.

1'lttaburx trade Is unusually gooJ In
oil line * , with Iron and steal nunufactur OTA

more hopeful ana the gluss trade fairly good-
.At

.

Cleveland the wholesale trauo Is good ,

though the shoo trade Is dull , hut the holiday
bjslncsa Is brisk , exceeding last year's worx-

.At
.

Chicago saloi and collections of inor-
chnndiso

-

exceed last year's In splto of soft
country roads , and the holti'ay trade U pho-
noiiienal.

-
. Hocolpts of wheat , corn and rye

nro Uoublo last year's , of dressed beef three
times last year's , the increase In Hour Is-

a third , in cured moats a quarter , and In oats ,

barlov and cattle large , notwithstanding the
complaints of the car famine throughout the
woat. Money Is easy and demand good-

.At
.

MIlwnuKco open weather and bad roads
retard trade , but the holiday business ox-

ocas
-

: last year's though the traders In coun-
try

¬

towns are HUfforlng-
.At

.

St, Louis mild weather also checks
trade , but holiday business ts very largo and
trade In clothing , shoos and other seasonable
goods nbovo the average , and money Is easier.-

At
.

Kansas City holiday trauo is brisk ;

though the blockade affects the receipts of
cattle and grain , trade Is fairly healthy.-

At
.

bt. I'nul in spite of unseasonable
weather , the jobbing tr.ulo is good and retail
trade U active , and at Mmno'ipolls the cut of
lumber for the year Is 150ilMOuO( ) foot , the
output of ( lour for the week , 201,000 barrels
against lli'J.OOO for the corresponding week of
last year , and the general feeling ts one of
oonlldonco.-

At
.

Omata trade Is good though money Is-

Close. .

Southern cities report less cheerfully , the
low price of cotton causing dullness nt
Memphis and Oalvoston and also at Savan-
nah.

¬

. But nt Now Orleans business Is more
active onii larger in volume , thoueh cotton
receipts are heavy and suirar Is fairly active ,

with money in strong demand.
The great industries close the year with

inoro than usual activity , oven the wool on
mills having orders enough to keep them
fairly employed , and n number have recently
started , but nnno shut down.

Cotton manufacturers find n good demand
nnd numerous enlargements of plants arc re-
ported.

¬

. Shno factories complain that usual
orrtors nro lacking, nnd yet they nro fairly
active. Paper mills are busy and making
many additions of machinery and buildings.
The iron manufacturers bavo boon turnlnir
out more pip than over before , though some
works stop for the holidays , and the tone of
the market is stronger , with rather moro de-
mand

-

for finished products.
Speculation continues moderate , wheat

hnvlntf risen l f cent with sales of 13,000,000
bushels , corn having docliucd 1 cent nnd oats
n traction. Coffee is unchanirod , oil V to 1

cent higher and pork unchanged. Cotton has
dropped a sixteenth below 8 cents , with ro-

coipta
-

from plantations exceeding last year's
to unto by 550,000 bales. Tlio very lame out-
put

¬

of coal leads operator * to expect lower
prices.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

tlm country during the last six davS-
nnmlicr -1)3) as compared with 'JSKi List week.
For the corresponding week of lust year the
figures were KK-

S.il.L

.

} : &TKKKT JtliriKir.-

Spc'ouln.ticm

.

linn Ilccolvutl tin Imi > 3ttis-
Tlio Mnrlcot Active null Stroiijjer.-

Nnv
.

YOIIK , Deo. 21. Bradstroot's woolfly
Wall strcot review says : The past woolc
has witnessed a further progress toward the

of that broad and active sosculu-
t.on

-
which for some time past Wall street

has confidently expected , nnd It may still bo
said that the buying Is largely professional
nnd that the publlo has scarcely bugun to
take an nctivo IntornsU At the snmo time
the steady uavanco of bond quotations and
tbo remarkably ncavy trading in that quar-
ter

¬

could scarcely have developed without
tlio assistance ot the investing public , whllo-
in the strong upward movement of
stocks mid the greatly augmented vol-
ume

¬

nnd well distributed character of
the transactions , there is ample evidence
that outside participation is already growing
npnco. It is noticeable that foreign interests ,

though not inclined to take an notlvo part
until after the holidays , have hoon favorably
Impressed tiy the conditions which prevail
hero , and have bought moderately , but stead ¬

ily. At the same tlmo. the general condl-
tlons

-
on which the bullish Inclinations

based continue to oxurt n sustaining inllu-
onco.

-
. The exceptional trulllc movement , the

phenomenal character of current railroad
earnings and the ease of the inonoy market
nro all powerful levers for speculative Im-

provement
¬

, Moreover , ouo of the Important
developments of the woolc was a rapid d'l-

cllno
' -

of exchange rates to an extent which
renders it prob.iblo that gold imports from
Ktiropo will again sot in on n largo scale. Nor
wore signs wnntlnir tliat the speculative forces
which 1110 actively engaged on the hull sldo
are constantly receiving reinforcements. The
most siinilic.int( event In this connection was
thu marked advance In the Gould stocks ,

headed by Missouri 1'acillc , which could only
be interpreted ns monniiic that the Interest
which controls that property Is no longer
oven passively opposed to the general specu-
lative

¬

inclination. At the same time, some
stocks , notnUly Northern PncUic preferred ,

which Imvo bocn under pressure recovered
ground , whllo Utchuiond Terminal had n
sharp roeovnrv and many of the grangers
and otnor loading spoculativos attained
the highest llguros they have seen
in I8UI. So strong Is the current
that on Wednesday and Thursday tno
prospect of the market uolng closed until
Monday produced comparatively few realiz-
ing

¬

sales , aud the market was strong and ad-

vancing
¬

up to the close. Ono of tlio prlnol-
p.il

-
happenings of the week uld not , how-

ever
-

, coincide with bullish predictions.
When the hnito Shore only maintained Its II

per cent rate for thayoar aim Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

and Cnncdn Southern Increased their
dividends by only one-half ot 1 percent
each , something ° f chill was iflvon to the
innrkot , more especially as the action was re-

garded
¬

as fatal to any exaggerated Increase
In the dividend on Now York Central. At
the snmo tlmo the docllno In Vauderhllt
shores was slight , Canada Southern being
the only ono to show n decided slump.

Small in size , great in results ; UoWltt's
UttloKarly UlsuM. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for stole headache , host for sour
iloiuacu.

from W5 up. Easy terms
Htiydon

Of Intoiost l ( > Doctors.-
Pliyslclaiis

.

generally will bo Interested In

ibo ro-uilt of a very critical surgical opera-

tion

¬

performed In Now York upon Mr. by-
man J. Oago of Chicago , December 23. Thr-
llsodso which threatened the patient's llfo is
known as ulcomtlon nnd threatening per-
foration

¬

of ttio vermiform appendix.-
Mr.

.
. Oago will recover. The attending

ami consulting physicians nil agree that It
would have boon Impossible to snvo Mr-
.Dago's

.

llfo had the critical operation which
wai performed boon dolayol a few hours.-
Dr.

.

. MoBurney is the foremost among Now
York surpoons In the advocacy of early oper-
ations

¬

In cases of this kind. The result of-

thU operation Is a practical demonstration
In favor of.Dr. Mollurnoy's Idea. Or , Walk ¬

er's diagnosis of the caso. which proved to-

bo exactly correct , was ulcoratlonantl threat-
ening

¬

perforation of the vermiform appendix.-
1'tirra

.

was local peritonitis with It , aud from
Ihls primary cause. Had the pontonUs! be-

como general , which was only A matter of a
few hours , or had the appendix become rup-
tured

¬

, it would have been fatal.-
Dr.

.

. WnlKor called Drs , McHurnoy nnd-
Wolr Into consultation. Dr. McBurnoy In-
anted that an Immediate operation was
necessary , and to tbla his two colleagues
agrood.-

"Dr.
.

. McUurnoy performed the operation , "
said Dr. Walker last ovenmg. "An incision
six Inches long was made. The operation
was highly successful I bavo rarely scon a
patient undergo a capital operation with as
much fortitude as Mr. Gaga manifested. It
was really romarltnblo when onu romombcrs
that all throe of the attending physicians
wore total strangers to him , and ho Know
that his llfo was In their hand. .

"Vos , Mr. Gago's llfo would have boon
worth little had the operation boon delayed
twelve hour ? . The whole vermiform appon
dix would have boon gangrenous and septlo
peritonitis would have resulted. "

Dowltt's Little Karlv UISOM. bait pull

S. H. Patton. dontlst , Doe building
>IO K LIOBNSKS-

.1'olico

.

CommUnloni'iM Grind Out Some
.More Hiiloou I'orinltH.-

At
.

a mooting of the FIre and i'ollco com-

missioners ycitorday afternoon the following
liquor licenses wore granted ; Ucorgo B-

.C.ickloV
.

, 1101 Rirnam street ; Oanoy Bros. ,
70.! South Thirteenth street ; Mlchaol
Thomas , 1121 South Sixth street ; Fred Krag
Brewing company , 10J1 Jackson street ; Wil-

liam
¬

Krug , northwest corner ot Fourteenth
and Williams .streets ; John Oulit , Idll Mili-
tary

¬

avenue ; MoIConna , 10'Jl Nicho-
las

¬

.street ; Ed. Maurcr , 1214 Farnam street ;

Christian Klslor , 1-J: North Eleventh street ;

Hnns Peterson , 150.3 Web ter street ; A. (

.Bosselman
I.

, 1101 Webster street ; J. A. Wood
& Co. , 21. South Fifteenth struct ; Thomas
Swobo , US South Thirteenth street ; Gus
Wuokback , 418 South Fourteenth street ;

Charles Storz , 1401 North Twentv-fourth
street ; John Dldam , 2101 South Twenty-
ninth street ; Joseph Wtsharlingor , UK ! South
Eleventh street ; FrlU Dimmer. 10)1) Loavon-
uorth

-

street ; Chris Hanscn , 102' Nortn Six-
teenth

¬

strcot ; O'llcrno & Horrlgan , 1021

South Tenth street ; Klehsrd Burdlsh , 100J
Davenport street ; Charles Nobor , 123 North
Tenth street ; Louis Lauretson , 110'J Farnntn-
strcot. .

The romonstrnnco against Josephine ICnuf-
mnn's

-
' application to open a saloon at 1'J-Jl'

Clark street was heard. Several residents
of the neighborhood protested because they
did not want n saloon out that way. The
cnso will bo passed on later.-

A
.

remonstrance was filed by Chief Soavoy
against Captain O'Donohuo's plaio on North
Sixteenth street on the charge of keeping
open on Sunday. This case will bo hoard at
7:30: Saturday afternoon.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
timo. None oqunl. Use them now-

.COOIjKY'S

.

OfVICE.

Colonel 1'uxton WmitH n Court to Oust
tlio Jotljjc.

The attraction In the county court yester-
day

¬

afternoon was the case of W. A. Paxton
against Jodgo Julius S. Cooley , which was
brought to dispossess the latter of bis ofllco-
In tbo Paxtou block-

.It
.

seems that Cooley induced ono Aisch to
lease the rooms for a year , and then ho sub-
leased

¬

them from Aisch. The latter romalnoa
about three woaks and then disappeared ,
leaving the histrionic lawyer in full possos-
sion.

-
. When the agent tried to collect the

second month's rent ho was confronted by
Cooley with a receipt from Aisch stating that
the amateur tragedian had paid him a year's-
rent. .

Of course Cooley insisted that ho had paid
the rent for a full twelvemonth , nud that ho
was entitled to a year's possession without
any further contribution , whether Aisch
showed up again or not. Ho could give no
information as to Aisch's whereabouts , nor
as to tils future movements. This was not
satisfactory to Mr. Pnxton , hence the suit.
The story with all Its variations was poured
into the ours of a Jury-

.DoWitt's

.

Uttlo Eany Risers ; best llttlo-
a , tour stomach , bad breath

Builders llesolvo.
The Builders' and Traders' exchange are

opposed to the consolidation of the otllcos of
building inspector and plumbing inspector.-

In
.

oraor to got this matter before the ox-

clmngo
-

a meeting was held this morning , and
tbo following resolution passed :

Resolved. That we , ns an exchange , nro op-
posud

-
tn having the building and plnmhlin ; In-

Micctor's
-

ollluos combined , but would lecom-
inund

-
that both olllcus bo held In onu room and

employ the same secretary ; Unit none lint ex-
perts

¬

be cmplovuil In the dltTimmt depart-
ments

¬

: that wo do not feel uutnorbeil to name
candidates , but leave thu matter with the ap-
pointing

¬

powur-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Earlv reisers ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels-

.Tlio

.

I ros Club.-
As

.

announced last week, the Press club
will meet again Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock-
to discuss the now constitution , a draft of-

whiah will bo submitted.
There is n positive revival of interest man-

ifested
¬

by all newspaper man in the reorgan-
ized

¬

I'ress club and its success is already as ¬

sured.-
A

.

larso attendance Sunday afternoon is n
certainty.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain whan Da-

Witt's
-

Llttlo Early Risers are takou. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

The Keoloy Institute at Blair Is able to ro-

colvo
-

a limited number of patients. Dr.-

Ivecloy's
.

tal-chlorldo of gold Is the only euro
for drunkenness that Is sura and permanent.
For further particulars address Tdo ICooloy
Institute , Blair , Nob.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good one. Do-

Wltt's
-

llttlo Early UUo .

I'JSltlittH.ll ,

Judge F. G. Hatuor of Kearney is In the
city.

6.V. . Cnssidy of Shelby , la. , is at tbo-
Paxton. .

A. E. Altkon of Kearney Is stopping at the
Paxton.-

V.

.

. N. Sayod of Ouster , S. D. , is at <ho-
Murray. .

C. E. Borg of Blair Is stooping at the
Dollono.

George B. Darr of Lexington , Nob. , Is at
the P.ixton.

Wilson Reynolds and wlfo of Fremont are
at the A rcade.

John P. Steele of Plattsmouth Is registered
at the Dollono-

.Prof.
.

. Lewis , principal of the High school ,
U ill with gri [ po.

John G. Pollock of Columbus , Nob. , is
domiciled at the Dollono.

Frank Dlckson and wife of Plattsmouth
wore at the Mlllard yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Footo of Chicago is visiting with her
son , Dr. D. A. Footo , of this city.

Charles H. Gould , formerly warden of the
state penitentiary , was In Omaha today.-

M.

.

. H. Prlchnrd has gone to Plattsmouth to
accept a position with the B , & M. road ,

Clara Mclntyro of Hastings and Edna Me-
Inlyro

-
ot Clarinda , la. , are at the Aroado.-

E.

.

. J. Hosccrans and S. V. Pitcher of liush-
vlllo

-
, Neb. , wore nt tbo Paxton yesterday.-

H.

.
. Blackburn of Sprlnglleld , 111. , spent

n few hours In the city today cu route to
Grand Island.-

J.

.

. Ball , John F. Sherman. S. It-
.Bellsllo

.
and Miss Hattlo U. Ncgloy of NVahoo

are at tbo Aroado.
George H. Purmnst , wlfo and Miss Mabel-

G. . Purmost of Newcastle , , are domi-
ciled

¬

at the Paxton.-
G.

.

. B. Simpson , superintendent of the
Wolts-Fargo Express companyloft last nigut-
to spend Christinas in Kansas City.-

Dr.
.

. M. Uosowater of Cleveland , O. , brother
of Mr. Uosowatorof Tim Bun , Is In the ally
and will spend tin Christmas holiday here-

.DaWltt's

.

Little Early itUors tor the liver-

.Rubinstein

.

has finished his opera of-
"Moses , " in eight acts. He has also written
a cantata , for female voices , and six ro-
mances.

¬

.

SUBSCRIBERS MUST PAY UP ,

World's lair Managers Take Some Very
Decided Stops ,

SERVING WRITS OF ATTACHMENT ,

Vigorous Policy Mntlo Necessary by-

DeinainlH of ContrnctorN at-

Jnckmui Park Interesting :

Garden City GOSH It*.

Cmcino BtmuAtT or Tun Br.n , 1

CntOAOo. . III. , Don. 21. I

It will ba a sorry Christmas for many do-

llnquont
-

subscribers to the World's fair
stock. Nearly 209 executions have boon put
in the hands of constables with instructions
to levy on the property of those who have
not paid up. The constables were told to *

servo writs of attachment at once
and accept no explanations or promises from
the delinquents. This vigorous policy Is
made necessary by the largo demands on
Treasurer Sooborgor by the contractors nt
Jackson park. The funds of the World's fair
are lower now than they have been atony
Lima since tlm IIrat assessment was ordered.
Treasurer Seoborgor has loss than
$700,000 to the credit of the exposition
u the batms of Chicago , nnd funds are pour-

Ing
-

out of bis ofllco In a torront-

.Clianuo
.

In the ProKr.un.
The ceremonies committee has made un Im-

rortant
-

change in the program for the dedi-
cation

¬

of the world' ' * fair buildings in Octo-
ber

¬

, ISO. . It has decided that the entire pro-
gram

¬

should bo given in three days instead
of four-

.'Tho
.

moaning of this , " said Colonel Dick-
nson

-
, "is that the exorcises will bo made

more attractive than they could possibly
lave been mail a had wo adhered to the four-

day program. No ! u of the great features
will bo omitted , nnd wo will simply crowd
nto three days what wo expected to do in-

four. . "
I ots ol' Kloctrlo Lijrlits.

Within n few wenks Chief Burnham will
call for bids for all the olectrlo lighting
ilnnts at Jackson park. Specifications are
iow being prcoaicd for the svstom. "When-
ho: plant Is complete at Jackson park , " said

Electrical iMigineer Sargent , "we will have
moro than twice as many electric lights on-
Lhe ground ns are now used in the city of
Chicago for all purposes. It will bo by all
odds the largest plant In the world. Wo
will have 7.000 electric horse power for arc
lights , 12,000 horse power for incandescent
lights , nnd 3,000 horse power for nil kinds of
motors that exhibitors expect to install.

Hallway Rulld UK of tlu > Yoar.-

Tbo
.

forthcoming issue of the Railway Ago
and Northwestern Railrondor will contain u
statistical review of the railway construction
during 18Jl. According to tho'figuros given ,
new track has bocu laid in forty-throe states
nnd territories on 240 lines and branches to-

an nggregato of 4,103 miles. This increases
the railway system of tbo United States to
171,000 miles. The only portion of the coun-
try

¬
in which no now track was laid this year

are tbe states of Delaware, Connecticut , Ne-
vada

¬

and Mississippi , the last named snow-
ing

¬

in strong contrast to tbo other southern
states. The activity has been notable. The
states which added the greatest average are
Pennsylvania , Georgia , Washington , South
Carolina , Now York , Montana , Virginia nnd
West Virginia-

.Itupulsed
.

His Advances.
Ida Rutyon , the prottv 17-year-old daughter

of a farmer at Libertyvlllo , north of this city ,
was fatally shot yesterday bv Tom Dawson ,

who Immediately after killed himself. Daw-
son

-
was n deserter from the array and was

employed by the girl's father as a farm hand.
The trapodv occurred in n barn wboro Ida
had gone to look after a sick dog. Dawson
attempted to turn her caresses to bimsolf.nnd
meeting with poor success , drew a revolver ,
fired three bullets into the girl's head nnd
breast and then killed himself.

Odds and Hnds.
Director General Davis and his colaborers

express themselves as moro than pleased
with the makeup of the congressionalWorld's
Fair committee-

.It
.

is said that the alloy "L" road on tbo
South Side will now bo completed at onco.-
A

.
number ot the citv'd wealthiest men ,

including Marshall Field , P. D. Armour , b.-

W.
.

. Allerton and others , saw the pos-
1'ivo

-
necessity of the completion of the road

nt an early date , and they have put their
bands into their pockets for money onouch to
carry forward the work. The road promises
to bo in operation by April 1.

Referring to thoLondonBoliugbroko club's
offer of a purse of $3,000 for Jim Hall and
Ted Pritchard to fight for early in Mav , pro-
vided

¬

the men will post a side stake of $ J.r00
per man , Parson Davtos , Hull's manager ,
said that ho was in communication with
Richard 1C. Fox in regard to the matter and
would make the match under certain condi-
tions.

¬

. Ho thought m the first place the
purse should bo larger nnd then
was opposed to placing $3,500 a-

sldo on the result. Betting at the
ringside would bo 100 to 00 on Pritchard , and
ho was not disposed to wager f2f 00 oven
when others wore getting almost two for
their Inonoy. Ho would bet SJ.fiOO on the re-
sult

¬
nt the prevailing odds gladly.

Western People III Chicago.
The following western people are In the

city :

At the Grand Pacific F. E. Cunningham ,

Lincoln ; Mrs. E. Freeman , Omaha ; J , M.
Moan , South Sioux City , Nob-

.At
.

the Palmer Howard Tucker , ICookuk ,

In.H.; F. Kelley , Fort Dodge , la. ; ILL.
Shepherd , Council Bluffs-

.At
.

the Wellington Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W-
.Vind

.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConnell , Omaha-

.At
.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Bar ¬

nard , Omaha ; H. C. Hunter , Sioux City. In-
.At

.

the Auditorium Mrs. R. Campbell ,
Independence. la. ; J. E. Hannogan , Cedar
Rapids , In. ; C. P. Heath , Sioux City , la-

.F
.

, A.-

Mrs.

.

. Winston 's Soothing Syrup is the bos-
of all remedies for children toothing. 25cont-
a bottle.-

SKH'

.

110UKS AtfU 1'EKlOinO.lM-

Wo have Just recolvod the forty-second
bound volume of Tbo Century. This volume
contains thirty-tbreo full-size ploturos , in-
eluding frontispiece portraits of Emperor
Nicholas I. of Russia , Horace Grccloy ,

George M. Dallas , the emperor and empress
of Germany , Thomas Bailey Aldrich , nnd-
Rudynrd Kipling , with 411 other engravings ,

the whole work comprising 900 pages. Tbo
contents Include : "Tho Gold Hunters of
California , " "At the Court of tno Czar, "
"Siberia and the Exllo System , " "Tho Cen-
tury

¬

Series ot Pictures by American Ar-
tist

¬

* , " "The Italian Old Masters , " "A Vir-
ginia

¬
Homo ," "Indian Campaigns , " "Tho.

Old Army " also n magnificent collection of
serial stories , many of them beautifully Ill¬
ustrated. U also contains an important
paper by William Henry Smith , manager of
the Associated Press , on "Tho Press as a
News Gatboror- together with a whole host
of other valuable contributions on every con-
colvablo

-
topic. In addition to all this there

nro some excellent poems , open letters and
bric-a-brac. Published by tbo Century com-
pany

¬

, 33 East Seventeenth street , Now York
Llttoll's Living Ago , founded in 1644 , bos

nearly reached its jublloo. Its success Is as
remarkable Us ago. A weekly magazine , it-
glvoa over three and a quarter thousand
largo and woll-fillod pages of reading matter

forming four largo volumes every year.
Its frequent issue and ample space enables
It to present with freshness and completeness
the ablest essays , rovlows and criticisms , the
choicest storiestbo most interesting skotobos-
of travel and discovery, the boat poetry, and
tba most valuable biographical , historical ,
scientific , and political information from the
entire body of foreign periodical literature ,
and from Iho pens of tbo most eminent living
writers. Published by Llttell & CoBostou, ,
Mass.

For tbo December number of the Currant
Art Magazine Mr. Charles do Kay has writ-
ten a descriptive aud critical article on tbo
general work of MoKlm , Mead and SVblto ,
tba architects of the Madison Square Garden ,
Washington Arch , tbo now Metropolitan
Club , Now York ; tbo now publlo library In
Boston , etc. Tbo article will to profusely
illustrated with lypogravures and pendrawi-
ngs.

¬

. Two other articles of popular interest
will appear la the sauio number , namely

"Holiday Gift Books.V nnd "Evert Van
Muydon , Painter-Etcher , " both fully lllus-
trntod. . Published by the Current Arl com-
pany , 31 Union Square Now York.-

Tbo
.

December O.vqrland Monthly has a
lavishly Illustrated loading paper on "Flovor-
nnd Seed Growing , " by Nlnotta Barnes , An-

Intcroatlncr description Is glvnn of how whole
Molds of callus , ncresjof pampas plunios aud-
smllac seed are by the pound. Mr.
John S. Hlltell contributes n very readable
paper on "Tho Dead Blue River , " in which
ho summarizes the nrgumonU made by Profs.
Whitney and Lct'onto growing out of thn
geological controvert.*' botwceii those two
gentlemen. All the oihor papers nro above
the average from a literary standpoint ,

Wo have received S copv of the Figaro II-

lustro
-

for December. It Is a veritable work
of art, the Illustrations surpassing In artistlo
design nnd beauty in llnlsb anything that
has recently been published In this country.
This Is n good opportunity for students of
the French language to obtain n very read-
able

-

publication adorned with some master-
pieces

-

of i'Tonch illustrative work. Pub-
lished

¬

by the International News company ,

SI and 85 Duane street , Now York.
The Now Kn eland Magazine for December

makes its appearance in n delicate wbito
cover with gilt lettering. It Is particularly
well illustrated , nnd all the articles are inter-
esting

¬

without savoring ot Cnristmas to a
slavish extent. Herbert D. Ward's story ,
"Only an Inddont. ' is ns pathetic as any-
thing

¬

by Gogol or Tolstoi. It is an analysis
of emotions under the Influence of peculiar
circumstances.-

Longmans
.

, Green & Co. , will publish at
once n curious book called , Japanese Lot-
tors.

-

. " It Is edited by Commander Hastings
Berkeley , nnd it contains tlio correspond-
pondrnco

-

of Toktwara and Yosbiri. giving
the impressions nud the opinions of the for-

mer
¬

as bo visits Europe for iho first tlmo.

Other Hooks
"Our Llttlo Ones and the Nursery , " pub-

lished
¬

by the Russell publishing company ,
190 Summer street , Boston. Mass-

."Sunshine
.

for Littln Children , " published
by Sunshine publishing company , 40J100-
lioso street , Philadelphia. Pa.

The Engineering Magazine for December ,

publish ed ut the World building, Now York
"Tho Quintessence of Ibsenlsm , " by G.

Bernard Shaw. Published by Benjamin K.
Tucker , 22-1 Tremont street , Boston.

The Law-Merclnmt , a quarterly magazine
for attorneys and business men. Published
by tbo National Law and Collection associa-
tion

¬

, 170 Broadway , Now York.

. Tin : HT.UIH-

.Montoll

.

has n now play called "The Louis-
lanian.

-

. "
Charles Frohman has six comedy compa-

nies
¬

this season.-
Dixoy

.

appeared in "Under the Gaslight"-
twentyono years ago.

Another war play to bo known as "Shlloh"-
is under way In Boston.

Now York has subscribed something like
$150,000 lor its season of opora.-

Vi'

.

. H. Mostayor and Theresa Vaughn have
Just , resumed the road wltu "Grab Bag. "

The Meiningor company of Gorman players
will have a Chicago season at .ho Grand.

Jack Haverly has Billy HIco and Frank
Cushiimn in his revived minstrel company.

Irving Is planning tin elaborate revival of-
"Henry VIII. " for tbo. latter part of January.

Thomas Q. Soabrooko dislocated a Unco a
few nights ago whllo dancing in "Tho Cadi. "

A female logo is a 'decided novelty , but
Marie Proscntt is going to try it in Now
York.

Cora Tanner and A'dn Rohan have declined
to servo in booths alitho Actors' fund fair in
Now York-

.Hoyt
.

has finished "Temperance Town" and
is at work on a piece tto bo called "A Man
Born in Missouri. " i

Managers who bad. ; contracts with the
flcklo Lanctry arc preparing to pounce on
her property in this country.

Apropos of Omaha's tug of war , a Chicago
dime musco has hod a tug of war between
rival teams of women-far prizes-

.Genovlovo
.

Ward has gone to the Ccpo of
Good Hope to try a now play called "Boss."
Shu will return to England fn May.

The Gllbort-Celllo coirlic opera was to bo
produced in Londbn recently for the llrstt-
ime. . It Is called ' 'The Mountebanks. "

The Rosinn Vokos company hat just made
the largest theatrical jump ou record , going
from Portland , Oro. , to Boston , 8.500 milos.

Florence Is said to have made ?500,000 from
"Tho Mighty Dollar , " but most of It was lost
in Wall stroot. His estate Is estimated at
?7000.()

Frank Mayo appeared In Now York re-
cently

¬

in now plav. "Tho Athlete. " It is u-

dri limitation of Wilklo Collins' story , "Man
and Wife. "

Lawrence Barrett's brother , Louis , has
been engaged to play the sergeant in "Slion-
nndoah.

-

. " Ho bus been a worthy but humble
nctor for years.

Robert Downing has temporarily closed his
season bccauso of an affection of the throat.
His physician thinks bo can resume work In-

a month. Ho is in Washington-
."Lohengrin"

.

has made the biggest bcx-
ofllco record In Paris , playing ono night to
23,000 francs (f t.COO ) . Patti had previously
sot the record at 21,000 francs ,

David Henderson donated tbo entire re-
ceipts

¬

ot a Wednesday's inatinco of "Siubad"-
at the Chicago opera bouse to the Chicago
Herald Santa Claus fund for the poor chil-
dren

¬

of Chicago.
Arthur Diminutive Dunn , the little Old

Man of the Sea in "Sinbnd. " says the reason
wo hoar so much about American tin pinto is
that wo nro a nation of Die-caters. And they
turned his picture to the wall-

.Hoyt
.

, who now owns the Madison Square
theater in Now York , nnd has devoted it to-

farcecomedy , has made a deal with the
Grand opera house of Chicago whereby all
his Now York successes are to co to that
thcatot , to run ns long as they will draw.-

J.
.

. A. Frazor , jr.a Chicago newspaper man ,

claims to bavo more plays bufuro the public
than any other American author. They nro-
"Edelweiss , " "Llobor Franz , " "The Noble
Outcast. " "McGinty's Troubles , " "Face to
Face , " "Olo Olson , " "Tho Tram Wreckers"
and "A Now State's Attorney.1'

Frederic do Belleville's father , wbojis now
a very old man , Is a retired urmy ofllcor liv-
ing

¬

in Belgium. Ho has In his library a col-
lection

¬

of programs containing the casts of
every plav in which his son has over ap-
poarod.

-
. Until tbts year Do Belleville never

missed spending the summer months with his
father ,

Pat Roonoy and his daughter , Katie , DO-
came estranged six months ago because
Katie married away from Pat's fancy ; but
Katie wont , to see her papa play the other
day and sent to him a basket of flowers in-

scriood
-

: "Father, forgive and forgot. " Pat
couldn't stand that , mm Kutlo Is again Pat's
prospective heiress-

."Tho
.

Harvest Mooh ,'" Mine. Janauschek's
now play , takes Ita'tltlo from the name of nn
inn whoia mistress U Mrs. Oakloy. The In-

cidents
¬

turn upon Iho murder of u guost.-
Mrs.

.
. Oakloy ( Mme, .Janauschok ) sees the

crlmo and mistakes thu murderer for her sou ,

Tbo scones that follow show the conflict be-
tween

¬

her love for ueit son and her duty to
the law. The play is said to bo a strong
melodrama. a-

In "Tho Lion Tanjor- " Francis Wilson's
forthcoming comlouopera , Marie Jai'sen
will appear as ai circus rider and
return to skirUt after two years
of tights. Laura loMooro will play a-

Corslcan maiden oU high degree. Charles
Plunkott will assum ibo( character of an Im-
poverished

¬

grand dtiUo , Gilbert Clayton will
bo soon as a traveling Juggler , and William
Pruott , as captain ol.lho dragoons.

Now York has boon-catching Its breath at
the realism of "Margu'ot Fleming , " In one
act Margaret snatches Tip a ohtid and begins
to tear open herdross to give It nourishment ,

but the curtain drops in tlmo to save the pro¬

prieties. Jn another act she proposes to give
her husband a mustard foot bath , nnd ho
starts to take off bis aboos and stockings , but
once moro the curtain mercifully lots the audi-
ence

¬

tlnlsb tbo not In its imagination.
Hero Is the plot ot tbo now play , "That

Girl From Mexico , " In which Mr, and Mrs.
Sidney Draw are to start A young man's
uncle bus been jilted by a Mexican woman ,
who has married a roan named Smith. The
uncle dies and wills his money to bis nopt ow ,
on condition that tbo latter And nnd marry
the daughter , DIaholla Smith , by u certain
date. Ho wanders ah over the country look-
ing

¬

for Miss Smith , who has compelled her
father to change hli name to Smytho ,

Smytho and bo have been bosom friends for
mouths without the young follow knowing U-

.Ho
.

finally finds this young Mexican vixen
and nftera humorous warfare wins and vedtb-
or. . Tbo first scone U laid in a club-

.Tbo
.

Vlonnoio publlo has long been looking
forward to the tint performance of Johaun

Recortrtd Round health
for every consumptive who
hiuui't dolayixl too lonir ,
There's a pokitlvo euro with
Dr. Marco's Golden Mrdlcnl-
Discovery. . Just ns it cures
tbo worst of the mafly
forms of scrofula , so II
cures , nnd just nfl eertnln-
ly

-
, the scrofulous Affection

of the lungs that's called
Consumption through th-
blood. .

Hut , oven this reme-
dy

¬

, it won't do to wait. It-
can't' tnako now lungs , but

It can make diseased ones healthy when
nothing ole will. As n blood cleanser-
.strengthrestorer

.
, nnd llcsh-buildcr , tbero'j

nothing like it known to medical science ,
For Scrofula In all Its forms , lironchlal
Throat , and Lung nircctious , weak Lungs ,

Asthma , Severe Coughs , nnd every disease
that can bo iilied through the blood , It's
the only remedy t o unfailing that it can bo-

If It doesn't benefit or cure , In every case ,
you bavo your nioifoy back.-

On
.

tbeaj terms , it's mi Insult to your In-

telllgcllcu
-

to have something elsa offered as
being " just OH good. "

'Look at the Map!"

SYLVAN ! A-

Tlio * I'riniH.TMnnln Limited
Unnppronclinhlo In the excellence ami
completeness of Its (jpecl.it features ,

leaves Chicago ovcry afternoon at five
o'clock and runs to New York In-

twcntyllvo hours Address Lvcs , 2lg
Clurk Street. Chicago.

Tickets Snltl J&'cryichcre

Over The Pennsylvania Short Linen-

.LoDuc'a

.

Periodical P1113-

.Tlio
.

Kronuh romoily acts directly upon the
Ronnnitlvu organs and eurosupprusslon of themouses. *Jor throe for $ " . nnd oun bo timllod.
should not ho tisoildurliigprujiiniioy. .TountiM.
(IriiKRlsts and the publlu ppllnd Uy Goodman
Urns Co. . Omaha. s-

uDOCTOR

IT WILL CURE A COLD

A 25 cent Bottle may save you
0100 In Doctor's bills-may save
your life. Aslr your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

CMKK HIMOUSNESS.H-
mnll

.
* plciiMiint. a fat urllo nltli ( ho ladle *.

W. H. HOOKEl! * CO , It Vest Droadway , N. Y.f

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Suorinan
& McConnell , Omaha.-

f

.

o > i rrfi <vr. ilrt tmill I ocitreritcii
cured In 2 days > y the Trench Hoinody entit-
led

¬

the KINU It dissolves mialr.st and Is al -
sorboil Into tlio Itillamod parts. Will refund
inonoy If It does not euro , or causes stricture
Gentlemen , lions Is a rnllablo arttolo. $.1 a
package , or 2 for Ji per mail prop.ild , McCor-
tuluk

-
& Lund , Omaha-

.OR

.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the UVKIt , KID-

.NES
.

, IIOBB'S anil I10WEI.S, dis-
pelling Headaches , Fev-
ers

¬

and Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated ,

ilo not gripe , very small ,
easy to talio , and purely
Testable. pllHlncacliv-
ial. . 1'crfect digestion
follows their use. They
absolutely euro nick head ,
ache , :ind are recommend-

ed
-

l r leading |ilirnlclans. For sale by loading
druirclsts crsc-nt by mull ; 2f rU. a rial. Address
IIOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Piops. , San Francisco or Chicago-

.I'OI

.

! SALE IN OMAHA. NEB. , BT-
Knhn & Co. , Co.r 15th (SrlKnicIm Sta-
.J

.

.A Puller & Co , , Cor. 14tti A. DouKlas Sta-
.A

.
Q Foster & Co. . Council Dlufla. la.

ARE THE STRONGEST
NONEGENUINE LABEU-

37iera art 100 ityla , each at Hi coit,
the Cat you can &uy-

.6A
.

llnkm-ls llr l. r.Yll.-

GA
.

Kxtru TOMI ranks nuxt to linker.-
BA

.
Horse liluukuti Bold by all deuJura.-

A

.

OKNUINHMICHOIIKKIM.KUU KIDD'8 OKUM-
KUAI ll'ATOIl--l'iire iill iluienitu liei'ainn Itkllli-
Iho mlcrol'O nrcorni put upniiil rrlnlleil III H , f Innt-
lfnlri'ii , tlixliMU'r IS, KMlloiu , Hvnt nnjwhoro pro-
imlcl

-
on roi'iilpt f price or ( ' O. II. Woli mt n Kimr-

unli'O
-

to cure. Tliopulillo Irnilo unit johlxn HU-
Pplloil

-

by tlio Kinder llruit oiiip.'iny Oimhn ; C A-

Mulchor , llowuul Meyor.ind I ! I' Keykora. houth-
Oninhat A I ) . Foster and II J. Kllli , Council Illiilli

WHAT 's YOUR HURST ? FIRS ?
No , DUX DON'T YOU KNOW TU-

JANUABY "ST. NICHOLAS" IS OUT ?
ft-

II Vhy not ttfin the new year with a juiicriftifit-
la " ST. NICHOLAS " ? cottt fj.oo ,

Rtrnuss' now opera , "Htttor Passman , " tlm-
llbra'.to of which lm boon written by tlio-
uminont Hungarian pool , Louis Doczl. Tills
work was to huvo boon brought out list your
at the Imperial Opera , but was put oft lor-
some not very clear reason , which , however,
tbe publlo accepted. This year tbo opera
was announced three tlmo * , but lias boon
tbrlco postponed , insomuch that tbo publlo
public has become suspicious ana has maile-
inquiries. . From those It appears that there
has boon a sort of mutiny among tbo must ,
clans of tbo orchestni at tno Itnnorlal Opera
house , who consider it undignified to perform
Johunn Strauss' music.

JHIIIN-

.A'otlwnf

.

fve luietnr Ittt wvUr tlililu < nltVtj-
tinti ; each aiMUtomil Hue ten cent-

o.DOUIlOn

.

Christinas Kvo , 1801 , to Mr. ami-
MM. . U , A , Doud , a daughter ,

SPECIAL SUIT SALE.

The Reason Why
The continued wnrtnvontliot1 1ms Itooti very Imil for the clothing

trmlo , nnd wo 'find oiir. olvot with union Inr ur wtoolc of otiltd thr.u-
wo should hnvo txt this tlmo of the your. So in ordur to (jot thla stouli
reduced ns low lu posslulo before our nniiuiil inventory , wo liivo In-

augurated
¬

th-

laSpecial Sale on Suits
' Sutiirdtiy , Ooromhor IMth. It Is desired to hnvo it fully

understood that this Is the most thorough out prluu sulo wo hnvo
over iiuulo : It i-

sWot a Sale of Certain Kinds of Suits ,

Nor of a Certain Number of Suits.
The entire stock has boon pone over nnd the prices on all stilus iniirU-
od

-

down to ; i price Unit will get the plk'3 down to wlioro wo Untile
they ought to bo. Thia knifing hti8 boon done

On Mem's Suits.
Oil Boys' Suits.-

On
.

bliildreri's SuitsW-
o

-

have never before thrown down the burs and invited the pub-
lic to hol > themselves to any suit in our stiporb stock at .

Such Ridiculously Low Prices-
Every ono knows that our stock is too largo and varied to portnlt-

of quoting all the prices in a nowspapor. Lot us repeat it again :

The price of every suit in our store ( except , clay worsteds ) has boon
marked dowu , Those suits consist of

Fancy Cheviots in stripes and checks ,

Black Cheviots , Plain and Fancy Cassimere ,

Unfinished Worsteds , Homespuns ,

Meltons , Scotch Tweeds , Etc. , Etc. ,

and tliov are , in every way cut , make and finish , all our own
well known manufactur-

e.It

.

will Pay Every Man in Omaha
To Investigate This Sale.

Browning , King & Co. ,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas.
Store closes at 6 p. m. , except Saturday.-

"Blow

.

Your Horn j

Around the World. " !

: is THE j

resent II-

jj For many good reasons many advcr-
j tisers , North , Bast , South and West ,

prefer' to have their horn blown by
j the popular Newspaper Advertising
: Agents , . *v . . & .

= 66 & 60 W. Third St. , , o.

Grand Qpera HOUSC
ONE NIGHT ONIUYt

SUNDAY , DEC. 27THM-
atlnuo at 'J o'clock.

The Great , thu Only , the Famous

Boston Howard
Atligeiieum Star
Specialty Company
'Hie Hip: Name of a Big Show.I-

'ticea
.

Kic , Mo. SOo. 75f. Sale opens Saotirdnv

ADELINADI-

CSR.10C

Is The Best
n tlio mnrltot. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE 00
cole WoMcin ARCIUH. St. Johopli , M

FORTY DOLLARS FREE.u-

rlio

.

Twentr-nvodullnrn 2il prlto Ton
urlin Klvo dollnrj ; Uh prltu Ono rtnioii "Menu-
nets " Bond n ( time for rulm uovornlnR oonteit mill
inrnplo "lilfiillllor" to ILLINOIS MUTAI. CO ,
llojiil Im. llld > . .CItlougo , UU

"JOSEPFGILLOTT'S"-

STEEL.

'

. PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

_ THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.__
I'lto's tlctuodf for Catarrii l < the

Dot , Kuluit to UBO, ana Cheapest.

Bolt] by Ortiftiilsts 01 * M ut br mull ,
We. K. T. llazcltlne, Warren. ! ' .

AMUSEMENT-

S.RflViPQ
.

Ncw i " ( , ] , IAV, ,

DUI U d Theater I ATTIUCTIOX-

ovontoonth nnd Barney btroots.
TWO DAYS MOItn. l-'Ol'K I niKUIMAN-

OICHAS.
!

. H. HOYT'S
Great Sutlro on American 1'olltk'e ,

BTHJ88TEKR
CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON AT 2:30-

Matlnco
:

for hadlos and ( 'lilhlrim.
Price * -Urn Moor , 75o ( balcony , 5U-

cOHRK1MAS EVENING AT 8-

I'vunlni ; rorforniinco.
Prices Hrst Hour tl.UU , balcony , 7. o , uullo.-f. COa.

Two 1'orfornmnous Tomorrow-

.PAMAJl

.

ST.THEATERr Popular I'rlrm-
Mntlnoo , all tlio wcot following

I unlu mntlni-Od , Sunday , U'oJriUJilur , t'tlilu-
Clirlstnnia( nndriiitunlnr.-

J

.

J { BOLJLJV GAVI.01t J tI-

.V TMK .MMlltV fAUt'C-COUmir -

SPORT MCALLISTER ,

fioornln 1nrUor. AmerioVs Cnriuonclta.-
worlUfaiuoil

. Tlio-

FARNAM

Olympln Quartette.

T Popular Prices.
Ono wuek , cuniiiinucliiK with Sunday niutliioi ) ,

GRACIE EMMETT
In Howard I'. Tnylorn flrcnt I'lnj

The Pulse of New York
h a Cnr l-onil of Hronory tncl inllrii :

Tlio Kutt Illiiir 1'ler hoeiiii The Fam.iut l.ll'lo
Church Arunnd Iho Corner The ( Jroiit Slenin I'llo
Driver Coojiur I'nloii , hth fit nnil h ATO ''Iho-
lloirorr Hlvu The i tea I ICIuvulnl llnllruuil hi'cno ,
Miowlantwo tnilm cnmlnii in fill "l u'l' In npuii-
lto illrcrtloni Til" iri' t KIri ) Hrcni ) Hlio lnu n-

tmriilnii mniiilim Tlm liiunt lieiip for lilfu-
Mntlni'ii Wfilncmliir , nlxo > | eclat Krlilagr Now

Vimr'a , Mntlnaa nnd Hutiln-

liirBGYD'S' OUT A-

SKATTheatre roil fiot1-

.Sjavoiitoontli

.

nni ] ll.iniur Hln-olt

4 N10iSBSinKoiNo DECSUNDAY
, , 27 ,

FIltST TIM 13 IN OMIIA.H-
nvo

.
roil hml rour Inuijh thin > enr' Tliu llrmhlcjt-

Vlttlo
,

t uuil Kunulcat t umoilr at llu Soniun-
1h Krtitt luimli-priiviikornnil euro ( urn for tin

blues , llionuriusiful L'iiinrir fio'ii tlio Uunlen Tint
ulio Now Vurk ,

Dr. Bill1 ACTS
5:0 Ninlil lu I'.irl *

THE HECOR1) ) SW NIvliK III UimJuilI-
UI Nixlits III Nim York

l'tf nloil bf an Kiculliint t'l.nipiinr
Ilex nhutU ouou Hiiturilaf mornliiK nt roi-

prlcoi. .

Corner Hth nnil Kiiriinin Klr otk-
WKKIvCUI.MiNUI.Vl; MllNIIAV. IIKCUMHKIt 'Itn-
JU.lo. . Un-sliin Uui 1'iiui'd Mini.-

I

.

I N1K. Alxirlvlniil Anatrnllun
ri-lUI'.UI.Trilni'il: liutx mill Ml :o
8 ( .HEAT bTAOB .

Auiuiiiiun I'IID Dlmu. Opuu IMIIr I tu II I* M


